Synithetic bytdroxyapatite is often used for simulationi studies of adsorption of Streptoc occus min tans andic other oral bacteria. F ffects of chIemical treatniienitS of l ydro xvapatites on the adsorption of S. Issue A, 178, 1978). lhe amount of bacterina adsorbedi by a knoxvn xveight of chemically treated hydroxyapatite is influenced by the surface area of the hydroxyapatite powder. A practical imiethod of detecting gross changes in surface area is by examining the surface morphologies of the chemically treated hydroxyapatite powder using scanning electron microscopy.
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Hydroxyapatite powders* (15 mg) were treated with 0. (Fig.  1-3) ; the hydroxyapatites were in platelet form. Hlowever, wheni hydroxyapatite powders were treated with Na1 or tetradecylamine acetate, adsorption of S. mutans increased by 587 and 667, respectively, compared with hydroxyapatite powders treated with distilled water. Corresponiding scanlning electron micrographs of the treated powders showed observable changes in surface morphology. Hydroxyapatite powders treatecd with Nab (I ig. 4) contained smaller gran-ular particles in addition to platelets. These granules were absent in hydroxyapatite treated with distilled water. The process reduced the average particle size and increased the number of particles, resulting in an increase in the surface area available for S. mutans adsorption. 
